CONSIDERING APPLYING TO A U.S. MILITARY SERVICE ACADEMY?

VIRTUAL ACADEMY TOUR & TESTIMONIAL

You will have the opportunity to learn more about each U.S. Service Academy and will also be connected with an active Academy student from West Virginia to share their experience. This is a virtual event, so you can dial in from wherever you are to learn about this amazing opportunity to serve your nation while getting a quality, free education. These sessions are important for students considering attending a service academy and for those who are already working on their applications.

WHEN

6PM - 7PM (EST) on:

- Monday, August 31
  United States Air Force Academy
- Tuesday, September 1
  United States Military Academy
- Wednesday, September 2
  United States Naval Academy
- Thursday, September 3
  United States Merchant Marine Academy & United States Coast Guard Academy

AGENDA

6:00 – 6:05pm: Welcome and Purpose
6:05 – 6:25pm: Academy Tour
6:25 – 6:30pm: Introduction of Student
6:30 – 6:35pm: Student Testimonial
6:35 – 6:55pm: Q&A
6:55 – 7:00pm: Closing

HOW TO CONNECT

- Join Zoom Meeting: sen.gov/JNK6
  Meeting ID: 160 638 2939
  Password: ZHA4z7%$s

- Call in by phone:
  +1 646 828 7666 US (WV)  +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose)
  Meeting ID: 160 638 2939
  Passcode: 27875436
  Find your local number: https://senate.zoomgov.com/u/a27U9nYYX

- Join by H.323:
  161.199.138.10 (US West)
  161.199.136.10 (US East)
  Meeting ID: 160 638 2939
  Passcode: 27875436

- Join by SIP:
  1606382939@sip.zoomgov.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT:
www.manchin.senate.gov/help-from-joe/academy-nominations